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leaton Displays Micro-Photos
'ed. at Raymond High Table

ennett Heaton, a Bay Area
tographer, will present an
wtrated lecture on micro-phoaphy on Wednesday evening,
16, at 8:00 in the Raymond
lege Great Hall.
Hleaton first became interested
photographing insects through
••roscopes 25 years ago while
ei tting a termite control firm
HDakland.
Imeaton is still employed as a
apiite inspector in Oakland, but
!lias also lectured at the Acadof Science in San Francisco
19 exhibited photographs in
11 Area colleges and universiI He is also presenting a slide
Iftv to a national pest control
nyention in New Orleans this

can capture the cross-sections of
air tubes of insect's saliva glands.
Through the cameras lens, the
ordinary black face of an ant be
comes beautiful and full of ex
pression. The wing of a common
housefly, when directly lighted,
looks like gray lace.

UOP Hosts

200 Teams Debating Fri.-Sat.
Two hundred debate teams
will be participating on the UOP
campus November 11 and 12 in
the
University's
Invitational
Tournament. The tournament
will consist of junior and senior
debate, oratory, interpretation,
and extemporaneous speaking.

Beaton began his hobby by
truing to take larger-than-life
Mures of insects. He progresII to smaller and smaller parts
Mtheir anatomy, until he now

1lie

you need financial
assiswe to meet the costs of Pa
le? If so, perhaps public law
|j»64 can help. It provides for
establishment of the National
ent Defense Loan program,
fall there are 535 students
:he different schools of Paic taking advantage of the pro-

Oertain requirements must be
t by a student to qualify for
Hloan. He must be a citizen or
tional of the United States or
ve plans which justify the con(jfion that he intends to bee a permanent resident. The
lation makes non-citizen stuof Covell College and
lers on the U.O.P. campus
gible.
student must have been acAted for enrollment for at least
If-time program either as an
aergraduate or graduate stu
nt. He must be able to show
Bcient need for the loan withflwhich a continuation of studould be difficult. Determinon need is based on a
v of total resources and
expenses to be incurred,
[he final requirement is that
dent be in "good standing"
making normal and satisry academic progress toward
[egree. Special consideration
iven to all students with sur academic beckground.
ans to undergraduate stus may be for a maximum of
00 per academic year, with a
maximnm og $5,000. The
tmum loan of graduate stuis $2,500. The total of
(Continued on Page 4)

Tournament director, Paul
Winters said that the competi
tion will be spread over UOP and
Delta campuses. The tourna
ment will he one of the largest
and most comprehensive tour
naments held on the west coast
this year.
Pacific debate teams participat
ing will be Ron Murov and Don
Brandt, Mel de la Motte and
Pam Moore, Michael Fager and
Bruce Menke, Art Herlihy and
Chris Frederickson, Alma Alcala
and Carol Rollins, Rick Lymess

and Terry Sorenson.
The participating schools in
clude University of Southern
California, UC at Berkeley, Uni
versity of Oregon, Loyola Uni
versity, UCLA, San Francisco
State and Whittier among others.
University of the Pacific jour
neyed to Loyola University last
weekend for the joint USCLoyola Tournament in Los An
geles. Teams attending this first
high power tournament were
Steve Brydon and Dennis Warcontinued on Page 2)

Harris Donates Pacific Manor
For New Alum Asso. Home

H.

eed School Cash?
.L. 85-864 Aid
&rves535 Here

Week

Have you noticed the vine
covered hrick building on the
corner of Pacific Ave. and
Knoles Way? It's the Alumni
Association's new home.
The building was presented to
the University by Dr. William
Harris, dean of education, for
an annuity. It was once part of
a twenty acre housing develop
ment known as Pacific Manor.

Mrs. Robert Scott (lower right), who officiated at UOP's voting
station Tuesday, instructs students, Mr and Mrs. Bob Gross.

The spacious seven room in
terior has 2000 square feet of

Liberal Arts-Education Ties Expolred Wed.
At NCATE Campus Problem Solving Confab
Proposing three very pertinent
questions, the Conference on
Teacher Education will meet on
Nov. 16. This conference will
seek solutions to problems raised
by the National Council for the
Accreditation of Teacher Edu
cation.
"What should be the attitudes,
responsibilities, and involvements
of liberal arts in teacher edu
cation?" Vice Chairman of the
NCATE and President of Drake
University, Dr. Paul E. Sharp,
will speak on the importance of

a close union between the edu
cation and the liberal arts staffs.
The NCATE feels that this is
the first weakness of the educat
ional program at Pacific.
Dr. Robert N. Bush will probe
the second question in his dis
course, "How Does a Small Uni
versity Develop a Strong Grad
uate Program in Teacher Edu
cation?" Dr. Bush has had much
experience in this area, because
he is a professor of education,
and co-director of the Stanford

On Parent's Day senior Jane Sweeny and her family Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Sweeny and Mrs. Jones visit Hal Kamback at the

Welcome Table.

Center of Research and Develop
ment.
Dr. Charles E. Hamilton, as
a teacher education executive for
the California Teachers Assoc
iation, and former member of
Pacific's staff, will summarize the
conference. He will attempt to
draw conclusions on, "How best
can U.O.P. meet the needs of
the teacher education program?"
Dr. Robert E. Burns will open
the conference at 9:00 a.m. with
his speech, "The Status and
Needs of Teacher Education at
U.O.P." Panels will meet for
half hour discussions beween
the times of various speeches.
They will explore ideas proposed
by each speaker, in an effort to
select some sound reconstructions
for the Pacific Department of
Education.
Conference Chairman, Faye
Galeman, has planned a "no host
luncheon," and a series of coffee
breaks for further relaxation and
discussion. The luncheon will be
served from 12:15-1:15 p.m. in
the President's Dining Room at
Anderson Hall.
Since 1954, Pacific has met
membership requirements as an
approved c o l l e g e b y t h e
NCATE. "This is quite an
honor," said Dean Jantzen, "be-

floor space. The decor was fur
nished by Mrs. Anna Crocker
who takes an avid interest in
campus affairs.
"Round-table" type conference
accomodations in one of the
rooms is a practical and attactive asset. The house is fully airconditioned, and has a kitchen
for preparing coffee and treats.
A great number of functions
are being planned already by the
Alumni Association.
Dinners
and other social activities will
be held. Speakers on various
occupational opportunities will
be available.
Don Smiley, the director of
the Alumni Association, has re
cently appointed a new associate
director, Mr. Maynard Bostwick,
who graduated from U.O.P. in
1 9 5 7.
Bostwick majored in
group work and recreation, be
longed to Blue Key, and was
named in Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities.
He was vice-president of the Pa
cific Student Association during
his senior year.

The rooter's train to Fresno
will leave tomorrow afternoon at
4:00 from the Santa Fe Depot.
Bus service will be provided to
shuttle students to the depot
from 3:00-4:00. The buses will be
leaving from in front of the PSA
office.
The train will leave immediate
ly after the game an darrive in
Stockton two hours later. The
same bus service will bring stu
dents back to the campus.
cause only 30 other states have
attained membership."
The NCATE makes a five year
periodical check on all colleges
and universities in the United
States for possible programming,
department construction, and
prospective new colleges mem
berships.
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LITTLE MAN ON C A M g j J S ,

Pacific Debators
p | u n g e Qn . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
ren, Mel de la Motte, and Pam
Moore, Ron Murov and Don
Brandt, Janelle Gobby and Diana
Clouse.
These Pacific teams were pitted
against teams representing MIT,
Loyola, University of Nevada,
USC, University of Arizona,
University of Oregon, the Air
Force Academy, Wisconsin State,
Texas State, and UC Berkeley
to name but a few.
After six rounds of prelimin
ary debate 72 teams from 48 Uni
versities and colleges were cut
down to a field of 16. Of these
16 teams, University of the Pa
cific made the field with one team

IJJIi . —•
TPI5 WOULD
THE IDEAL CAMPUS ON WHICH TO
TEACH IF IT WffN'T FOR W DANS 5TUPEMT5-"

Tiger Guide
Friday, Nov. 18 —
Football—Long Beach—there
Righteous Brothers — Civic
Auditorium
Y Film—Wild "Strawberries"
Selective Service Tests (a.m.)
Regional Conference S.C.T.A.
Saturday, Nov. 19 —
Phi Delta Chi Snuffy Smith
Stomp — 9-12:30 p.m.
Swimming Sports Day—UOP
Helen Vonni — Soprano
Community Concert Series
Selective Service test (a.m.)
Regional Conference S.C.T.A.
Delta Gamma Pledge Dance
9-12:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 20 —
Delta Delta Delta Faculty Tea
2-4:00 p.m.
Student-Alumni Committee
Dinner — 6 p.m.
Thanksgiving Dinner

»
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THE M O S T IN DRY CLEANINO

6503 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 478-0321

P.S.A. CARD SPECIAL

Monday, Nov. 21 —
Waterpolo — Northern Cali
fornia Tournament
Orchestra practice — 7-9:00
p.m. — auditorium
Tuesday, Nov. 22 —
Orchestra concert — 8:15 p.m.
Last lecture series — Covell
Hall Host — 7:30 p.m.
Chapel — Speaker — Father
Joseph O'Looney — 11 a.m.
Waterpolo — Northern Cali
fornia Tournament
Wednesday, Nov. 23 —
Thanksgiving Vacation Begins
(noon)
Thursday, Nov. 24 —
Thanksgiving Day
Saturday, Nov. 26 —
Football — Brigham Young
Univ. (Provo, Utah)
Waterpolo — B.Y.U. (Provo,
Utah)
Monday, Nov. 28 —
End of Second Scholarship
report period.
Calliver Lectureship — Rev.
Paul Albercht — "Church
Strategy in Social Change"

— Janelle Gobby and Diana
Clouse. The girls compiled an
impressive record of 4-2 with
team ratings of excellent and
superior. The girls lost their
octa-final round to Loyola's first
team who went on to win the
tournament. As a result of this
tournament Janelle and Diana
will travel to Georgetown Uni
versity, Washington D.C., over
the Thanksgiving holidays for
the national invitational George
town Tournament.

Letter to the Editor
To the Editor:
We feel that the permanent ex
pulsion of the Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity from the University of
the Pacific campus will be detri
mental to the student body of
this university.
The members of this fraternity
have established a tradition of
student leadership and resonsibility, as evidenced by their active
participation in all aspects of stu
dent life. For example, Phi Sig
ma Kappa has provided two con
secutive PSA presidents, rally
commissioners, cheerleaders and
athletes.
In addition, the house has been
recognized for high academic
standing and individuals have recived several school awards.
Therefore, we feel that the re
cent action taken against Phi Sig
ma Kappa was overly severe, and
we regret that it is the only de
cision deemed feasible.
The Ladies of

The senate passed several riders
to the budget. Power was given
to the court to inform the PSA
treasurer if an organization was
not complying with the PSA of
which the result could be a cut

off of all PSA funds to that
ganization.
I'f
Another rider to the buiitti
decided to allow negotiatj eU
with the Athletic department
bring about added benefits
faculty members and graj, on
students.
A motion was carried b tss
request of the band which off
tended payment of a £1,500
incurred last year into two- e
P
payments of £750.
Below is the '66-'67 p Bt
Budget.
iff
Asked For

Organization

With any Incoming Ladies'
DRESS or MEN'S SUIT
Through Nov. 18th

VILLAGE HONDA
Norton - Ducati - Montesa
Service
824 BENJAMIN HOLT DRIVE
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
Bob Ames, Mgr.
—
477-7204

Aim ie

,J

£130
2,150
3,300

PSA Cards
Covell College
Anderson "Y"

ic
ie

16,800

Athletics

ea

2,480

AWS

3,200

Band
Celebrity Series

1,500
100
750

Christmas Pageant
Communications Evaluation

7,375

Forensics
Insurance and Bonds
KUOP AM and FM

210

2,000

Deficit
Lifeguards
Misc.
MUN
Naranjado
NSA
Orientation and Handbook
PACIFIC WEEKLY
Rally
Rebates
Social and Class Officers
South Stockton
Office Supplies and Utilities
Union Center Communications Dues
Theater
Academic Standards
Student Union Fund
WRA
SCTA

3,500
450
433.50
763
21,075
750
2,197
17,573.64
760
3,132.50
12,350

431
19

3,13

1,000
377
40.00
2,400
150

11,000

1,772.55

200

Will Room Rent Go Up Soon?
Contrary to rumor, there have
been no discussions going on con
cerning raising room rent. Mr.
Fairbrook, Director of Housing
and Food Service, indicated that
such an increase was already in
effect for the present fall semes
ter. The issue will not be raised
for sometime. The only possible
change is in distribution of funds
between room and board. The
overall total will not be affected
by such a change.

In September 1951, Pacific re
activated its lower division. With
the growth of our various
schools, the acquisition of the
dental college in San Francisco
and the prospect of developing
the cluster college plan, Pacific
became in fact and in law the
University of the Pacific.

Cleaned Free (^°UE)

ONE HOUR SERVICE

The PSA senate completed the
1966-67 budget Oct. 18 in a spec
ial budget meeting at the top ot
the "Y" The budget is based on
a projected £110,000 income.
This figure
is based on an esti
mated enrollment of 2,200 fulltime students.

Alpha Chi Omega

1 Pr. MEN'S SLACKS OR
LADIES' SKIRT - PLAIN

7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Mon. - Fri. 9 p.m.
Sat. 6 p.m.

$110,000 Finally Split

Dr. King and Dr. Roland,
ulty represenatives, confro
Fairbrook with the request I
special meeting room for Ki
Psi and Phi Delta Chi in the
north campus. In order foi
measure to be considered tht
fraternities must raise the »
and present it as an endowt
When questioned Fairbroo
ted: "I wish it but I have s
doubts."

AKL Pledges
Bob Tamblyn
Larry Deimler
Trig Rosenblatt
Bob Sansqne
Mike Althouse
Garth Danoviel
Ira Heskin
Dennis Matt
John Dorei
Stan Turner

Excellent Selection of Men's Toiletri
Pub, Jade East, Jaquar,
Russian Leather, Old Spice,
Passport 360

ROSE REXALL PHARMAt
1926 PACIFIC AVENUE
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igers Move Against Fresno In Drive For Five
resno State will be fast, harding, and they throw the ball
1" said Head Coach Doug
,vil when asked to comment
this week's Tiger football op!jj tent.
The Bulldogs boast a 5-3, woni mark on the season, but have
ye a long way since squeakby Hawaii, 28-27, in their
ning game. Los Angeles is
only other common opponof both teams. The Tigers
>cked off the Diablos, 30-7, in
ir opener and Fresno turned
trick, 14-7, two weeks ago.
ook at these scores would inate that a Pacific win is imnt, but is it?
This year's Pacific football
son has been like a roller-

coaster ride, way up and then
immediately plunging way down.
When the Tigers trampled Los
Angeles State in the opener
everyone began to predict great
immediate advances in Pacific
football. But the following week
the team was emotionally down
and fell flat on their faces against
a fine West Texas State team to
the tune of 49-7! Pacific did not
really get over that loss for two
weeks, but then managed to put
together three straight wins, in
cluding a great come-from-behind effort against a San Jose

State team that had impressive
wins over both California and
Oregon.
But last week the Tigers played
their worst game of the season
said Scovil and let a potentially
fine Utah State team get off to
their first win of an otherwise
dismal 1966 season. The big
question this week isn't just
whether or not Pacific has a bet
ter football team than Fresno
State but rather, can the Tigers
pick themselves back up and
start over again? Pacific has not
beat Fresno State since 1959 and

;ccerites Out
Nail SJS

After the Fresno game the
Tigers will meet Long Beach
State and Bringham Young Uni
versity, both on the road. Both
teams have solid records and out
standing quarterbacks. Jack Reilly of Long Beach was a smallcollege Ail-American in 1965,
and last week Virgil Carter of
BYU passed for 513 yards and
ran for another 86 yards in lead
ing his team to a walloping, 5333, win over a very good Texas
Western. This is tbe same Texas
Western team which beat West
Texas State, 9-3, while intercept
ing five of Quarterback Hank
Washington's passes.
The Tigers are hoping that
ace quarterback Bob Lee can
bounce back from his below-par
showing last week to lead the
Tigers onward towards a winning
season. Lee has been ranked among the top ten scorers in the
country since the Tigers rout of
Hawaii.

'acific's soccer squad, upsetlded to the very last man,
I line-up against the San Jose
irtans tonight in San Jose at
'n seeking to extend their wing streak to five straight, the
jers continue to battle the
nford Indians for fourth poon in the West Coast Interlegiate Soccer Conference,
e top three spots have already
n nailed down by USF, UC
Berkeley, and San Jose State,
: the exact order of finish still
ns a mystery.
Tiger win coupled with a
ifornia victory over USF will
ninate the Spartans of San
se from the NCAA Regionals.
e Regionals berth is the big
ze for the two top finishers
the WCISC.
ven though the Tigers opened
lr season with a 5-1 loss to the
F Dons, the men of Orange
Black have come back very
ng to take four matches in
ow, including a victory over
College of San Francisco,
top-ranked junior college
ad that battled USF to a 2-2
earlier in the season,
ast week the Dons just nipped
Jose in overtime, so the posility of an upset with by UOP
tonight's contest looms large
the horizon.
ome what may, the Tigers
close out the 1966 season
orrow afternoon when they
et the the Santa Clara Broncos
p.m.

a win over the Bulldogs would
enhance the Tigers' chances of
their first winning season since
1959.

Jack Layland, Pacific's steady
fullback, has been ranked in the
top ten nation-wide in the rush

ing department and he will of
course be attempting to boost
his standing in the national rank
ings with a lot of yardage against
the Bulldogs.
For those students not making
the chartered train trip to Fresno,
the game will be carried by radio
station KWG beginning at 7:40.

Knolens Directory
Available Soon
Once again, Knolens will put
out their handy student direc
tory, which has proven a great
aid, not only to the students
themselves, but to the adminis
tration as well. The address-book
will be sold door - to - door
throughout the campus from
Nov. 20th to 22nd for a price
of 75c.
Approximately 1500 are being
published, so the supply is lim
ited.
Angie Metropolis, chairman
of the directory publishing com
mittee, stated that Knolens is
strictly a non-profit organization,
and that all proceeds from the
sale will go toward the publish
ing of a new directory next year,
as a service to the school.

:0\%;'
Bob Ricioli (86) wrestled this pass away from Utag linebacker
Hank King (44) for a touchdown, the only one the Tigers scored
in a 47-9 drubbing at the hands of previously win-less Utah
State. King intercepted four Pacific passes on the day, but
he was second-best on this effort.
WANTED
ESP-DISC, recording company
of the new music and the
FUGS, wants campus reps for
surveys and public relations as
signments. Contact immeditely B. Stollman, ESP, 156 - 5th
Ave., New York 10010.

Have newspaper and magazine
experience? See Dr. Byron, Sociolgy Dept. for information re
garding the training of Preston
Project boys in the publishing
arts.

l&lAocb

The END ZONE

open for refreshment on UOP campus

©ofon

8c

(ttcuuitry

B I L L I A R D S

720 N. EL DORADO (1 block South from Delta Pontica)
Refreshments
-fa Weekdays 11 a.m. Till Midnight
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. Till 2 a.m.
^ Billiard Supplies
^ Stocktons Newest ^ Fun For Guys and Gals

Special To Pacific Students When PSA Card Is Shown
25c Off The First Hour of Play
(Offer expires Nov. 31, 1966)

Want to have the total-all-over look? Want a dress
to match the sparkle of your eyes, hair and teeth?
Want to be a dazzler, with a jewel of a glitter outfit?
Is that what is bothering you missy? Well cheer up!

Why don't you string a crazy, new, fun necklace, and
maybe start a fad all of your own. Paint ping pong
balls in bright colors. Pierce holes. Sting on some
colorful cord or yarn.

visit the new

"loft"

- mar&nQ.o

ON • LODI
STOCKTON

&

at town - country
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Money Available
To Pull Through
Four Pacific Yrs.
(Continued from Page 1)
loans made to a student for all
years may not exceed $10,000.
The interest rate for the bor
rower is 3%, beginning nine
months after discontinuing an
education. Deferment of pay
ment is provided to members of
the Armed Forces, Peace Corps
volunteers or VISTA volunteers.

Covell College Officers Christine Fink, Nana Wurzer, Janet
Beckwith, Patricio Recalde, McNeil Persand, Angel Torres, Gary
Hargett and Fernando Zornlado hope to maintain a strong
mature student voice in their cluster.

Covell College Government
Swinging Into Legislation
Covell College Student Gov
ernment is developing into a
many-faceted organization.
It
consists of a Student Alliance in
which all Covell students are
members. It has the aim of com
bining Latin enthusiasm with
North American energy, creating
a well-balanced directive in which
the Latin Americans are leaders.
Headed by a president, a vicepresident, three secretaries, and
a treasurer, the Student Alliance
is not only concerned with gov
ernmental duties, but also with
the social and intellectual activ
ities. Working with the officers
of the Alliance, the Pan American
Center, consisting of Covell stu
dents, functions as a social com
mission to coordinate the dif
ferent programs.

ALL SINGLES
— And —

L P RECORDS
(HiFi or Stereo)

The program for this year in
such as: banquets, lectures, mus
ical festivals, dances, and publi
cations. This last activity is one
of the most important. Accord
ing to Fernando Zumbado, Co
vell President, "The publications
are the best means we have to
express ourselves. This year we
have "Cluster", and "El Interamericano," both magazines with
informative purposes. We are
also planning to establish a di
rect contact with Latin America,
and to accomplish this, we are
going to bring the best news
papers from each country. This
collection wil be available for all
C.O.P. students interested in
Latin American Affairs."

Phone 466-4388
Open Nights Till 9:00

477*1
I 9361 I"Professional Prescription

"-1

SPECIALISTS"

9h,MARENGO SkoppUtt} CENTER.
bOZT PACIFIC AVE..STOCKTON

Barber
Shop

- AT -

CASTLE AND PACIFIC

Visit Our Fine Cosmetic
Department for Beauty Advice
— We Feature —
Revelon — Bonnie Bell
Helena Rubinstein—Allecreem
Dorothy Gray—Max Factor
— Fragrances —
Shalimar — Feberge
My Sin — Mary Sherman
Arpage — Jean Nate
Worth — Madam Rochas

Mayfair

DISCOUNT PRICES

0OOOO

gram.
Applications for the fall sem
ester and for the full academic
year should be in not later than
June 1. Spring semester appli
cations should be in by Decem
ber 15 and summer school ap
plications by June 15.

cludes a wide range of activities

SOLD AT

MIRACLE

Future teachers are especially
lucky, as up to 50 fc of the loan
will be canceled at the rate of
10% per year for the first five
years the borrower teaches. Phar
macy students use the loan until
their second year in the Phar
macy school, and then use the
Health Professions Loan Pro

Razor Cuts and
Hair Styling
6103 N. El Dorado
Call 477-4283

HAWAII 1967
UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION

Nothing like a little snow in
the Mountains to get a Skier
in motion. At this writing
there may be some skiing for
the
weekend especially if
there is one more small snow
fall. Squaw Valley mentioned
opening the Gold Coast area
this Saturday and Sunday and
probably Incline Village with
their snow machines to help,
will also be operating.
If you are in the market for
Clothing or Equipment, now
is the time to be looking, we
have a Full Stock—everything
from Sweaters to Sox — boots
to gloves.

CAMPUS RESIDENCE OR
APARTMENT - HOTEL AT WAIKIKI

HOWARD TOURS
REPRESENTATIVE ON U.O.P. CAMPUS

Mrs. Edith S. Adkins
COVELL HALL

466-3581

ONLY $25 DEPOSIT

145 W. ALDER

REFUNDABLE IF MEMBER CANCELS

465 - 6307

Project Amigo Trip Schedule
by MSM for Easter Vacati
Preparations are being made
for the annual Project Amigo
trip to be made to Mexico dur
ing Easter vacation. This work
project is sponsored by the Meth
odist Student Movement on
campus.
The purpose of these trips is
to do voluntary work in Mexico
that helps needy Mexican pe°PleThe decision of what will be
done for the annual project is
made from suggestions supplied
by Methodist ministers in Mex
ico. Last year, the Pacific group
helped to build an orphange out
side of Mexicali.
The trip is made by a char
tered bus. Each student making
the trip must pay $25 to cover
part of the expenses. The rest

of the expenses are met by

made from MSM-sponsored
on campus.
This will be the eighth
that these Project Amigo
have been taken. They hav(
come increasingly popular, t
the size of the group is liB
to 34 because of the size o:
bus. According to Phil H
who is in charge of Pt(
Amigo at Pacific, this very
warding trip is open to any (
student. Meetings are held 1
a month. At one meeting
month, money-making pro
are organized, and at the (
meeting the Mexican cultui
studied so that students wi
derstand the people they
working with.

